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COL of A Panda takes off strong froi

To urn ey a.
hy Les Parsons

Klondike Classic Basketball
,,; urnament - from F"ia Nov.

fta Sunday Nov. 15 the-Varisyi
Gym was the site of a very
sucoessful Mens' University
baskerball tournarnent. Here arc
the resuits of ail the games played.

.Game 1: University of
Calgary Dinosaurs 62 over Un-
iversity of Lethbridge Pronghorns

success, Pandas win
56, wit:îi K. I mi.fljflscoring 30
points for Calgary.

Gaine 2: The University of
Alberta Golden Bears defeated the
Mount-Allison University Moun-
tics 89 ta 79. The Bears used
they're "big guys" inside ta defeat
the Maunties, who scored the
majority ai their points fram the
outside.

Game 3: Lewis and Clark

Over this jxeserthe U
af A swiamaient hosted the
univrs of Cap*y inan

unsced2drneet. seing un-
scheduWe- the maeed *'mt serrtly
exhibition. eut 'aç0 S John
HMandmc Jan Hcn, n ame
always anterested in an o1u
andi thèse were a gttle dise jpSn-.
ting, at Ieet for i Bears.

Aiteroen iffa vey gcod
show i twecanetth

Uo sshiagtm m Seattle t
Bears feu vactin to the'Catgaay
squad 95-27.

The lopsideci scom 1* a littie
niisleadingbowever, as the Beat
are in the first wkaofdthre of
very iwt*iàsivétraininag. Accord4n
ta coach John Hffl the mien weme
fairly iri iikandals hai santie
unlucky touchesat the finishes.
The way the scores ame asigned in
swuxaming if onet itm capture
fist and second plSoe diey *inby
a decisîve 8-1 count. That, accor-
ding ta, theco.cb, s very difdicult
ta coMn rnt ,BCmo

State deteated the University of w~ arlulryun-
Lethbridge Pronghorns 8 pu80.lucky intià thiscaroy being Out

Gane .4: Karl Tillemné(41 tq îe>oï fit i"
points) led the U of C Dio m1/me tut fon<
to an 83 ta 81 victry over Lewis of a eCord.Hekist in 50; ~o4wo,
and Clark State. andi 100 metre frestLe raoesý The

of Gaine6& The feature gaine iindid lae firsenaoeuple of
ofthe tournament ù fat as races w.ith jadackidie wWDUmm

spectators were concerned (about tht 400 l"i a dint f4:09
500) saw Eastern Oregon State Ste elimn=te i 1fictsfe
defeat the Uaf A Gokden Bears,77 th ai twtha7ta1
to 62. Rick Flenory led theOregonthictor. ikeSatoih a 8isand6
squad with 24 points, mitthhe vCary.keth36pnts.edLwi n
Bears LEON Bynoe rçp1ying Cr-wGmith: poitCbm
with 23 points. pandoame Inthé Tcaarna-

Gaine 7: A gmentae ai Tillenian scored,-26
basketball saw Esterri Oregon , s fe'pit in a _osin _ effort, to tht
stated deat Lewis and Clark 80 taEastern Oregon State squgid who'
76 op Sunday moming.' . eventually won 67 ta 60 over t9x

Gaine 8: The University ai University ai Ca1gaxy.
Calgary Dinosaurs defeated The The AlI-Tournamrent tem,
Bears 74 to65. Tilleman again was -consisted ai Kai Tillernan (125
high scorer with 28 points.*. '1 -- poi'-nts e Kairdfro - 'Oreçnn

Gaine 9: Universiry aof liland Tles as the other eua4
Lethbridge Pronghorns defeatèd Betit. frrnm Lciis an Ci G aie
Mount Allison 96 ta 73.- oenter, Leon Bynoe (33 rebounds)>

Gaine 10: Lewis and Clark from the Bears and mike Santéssof

4nig -thet r!aip hm
Montgomery won tht Wand4 100
breaststrokes and Mai$çen New
won th* 100 iteestyle.

Last weekend in e&r stuceof
Wvashnî " bt ea"m0* pant
inii metsat the U of Wishin$ron

am atPdRt SéýM a4 vrsty,.The -&a wuenu1i triy
plemase i th ht *y th et sn

of disappointniect agaiits,

the end of the nioth to eehow
they pr&rs

Lew.is and Cakffllag the
forward posiioa.ns

Tht Mosr VuhluatfPlayer
Award weult to - Pleoory of
Eastern Oregoai Site, whù sooreci
a total cof 82 poin, ins ling bis
tcarnto the qàUimipsln tht
Tournarnn.

The Uaqivérsîty' 4'Albem
Pandas haskethul rcj. scored
two big wlns this weeIoi" over
the Un, versieyo frtish Colum-
bia Thunderertes he it Varsity

On Ptiday,1Torii orâc
scored 15 poiÂt, and Liait.
'McKonjic added 12 ta red the
Paodas ta an casy 79 ta 45 victry
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SATURDAY NOV. 21'
KINSMEN FIELDHOUSE

Door PrIese: 3 Trip For 2 To The Grey CO (Approxîmate
Value es1AO.00 Each)

10:30p.m. - Filighteae 1:40 &.m. (Toothbrush
Dr» aTShit Supplledt)L&e

%kt:$7.00 Each - Avallable From: HUB Box Office, or
Tcesany Rugby Player or at the door.

Minors wilI flot be p.rmtte<S.

Aspi r ing M ini ng
Engineers

Underground Mines
Our client, an international leader in the Mining
lndustrfy, tus an IMKIEDIATE NEED for two mining
engineers, at the Bachelor or Masters level with one
or more years mine planning or production ex-
perlence.

Production Engineer
Take charge of the production engîheering. Exer-
cime your technical skills in correctlnig production
mnage, such as solvlng dewaterln, ventilatIon tnd
equipment availlabiHty problems. Participate in the
short lermn mine planning proceus and.caordlnate
proiects wth thie gologlets, planners. foremen, end
others for effective resuts.

Projet Engineer
Rosolve engineering problems rewltd to the cori-
struction of the underground segmelit of the mn*w.
Carry-out mine methods design$, andshor rangé
and long rangepians Ptrtüie4m e laâi##nning
procms and prepere the neceesary forbeciatn
conjunction wlth thes plans. De.lgn ventilaâtion
systerne and coordinate projects wtth c9illues ini
construo, cttln aliCaoêadaI ur

SalWries and benefits are, hlghy competitiye. Int-
cludlng complete recreatkinelfaulties, subsldized
housing end twocompmny phid round trIpe to the-
pearest major city centre ovr y yea&..

Rgply In confIdence t6 GeorgéfeolBesha or Murray J
Jackson of Cornie, Coopra-& Lybrand L.td.. P.O.
BÈox 11128j Royal Omtt 1055 Wet.Gela St,

, Vancouver. tritista Colombe, .W£8R2; or cati
collect -(604) 689-881, quçtlin file ME-ALT.

Member, Canadian Associamo of Managenmt CoSwdtants
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